John Deere dealer Greenlay Ltd of Choppington, Northumberland. This is one of Greenlay’s biggest ever sales to a golf course, according to dealer principal David Lowes, and also makes Slaley Hall one of John Deere’s biggest golf course clients in the UK and Ireland.

Slaley Hall’s latest machines include the new 2500 triplex and 220A walk-behind greens mowers, additional 2633 utility tees mowers, 3235A fairways mowers and Gator 6x4 utility vehicles, plus a tractor mounted model 1500 Aircore aerator and a front mounted FI 145 rotary mower.

"During the winter the diesel Gator utility vehicles work non-stop, and the rest of the year the fairway mowers in particular are running all the time to keep on top of the grass," says Course Manager Steve Cram, who manages a team of 11 greenkeeping staff and two full-time mechanics.

One of the leading golf courses in England, Slaley Hall in Heddam, has recently expanded its John Deere equipment fleet for use on the championship Hunting course and the new Priestman course opened in April 1999.

An additional 15 machines have been purchased, worth around £190,000. This brings the total value of John Deere equipment bought since 1995 to nearly £400,000.

The equipment was supplied by local
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